Maryland Commission on Climate Change

DRAFT
Mitigation Working Group Meeting #2

May 21, 2015 - 10:00AM – MDE Office

**Agenda**

1. Introductions (5 Minutes) – Chairs/ All

2. Dashboard Concept and Subgroup Meetings (10 Mins) – MDE/ Chairs

3. Old Business (10 Mins) – MDE/ Chairs
   - Follow up from MDE presentation on MDE’s Programs

4. Implementation of GGRA Programs Assigned to DNR (35 Minutes) - DNR
   - GGRA items warranting particular MWG attention
   - Short overview of all assigned programs
   - WG Discussion

5. Implementation of GGRA Programs Assigned to MEA (35 Minutes) - MEA
   - GGRA items warranting particular MWG attention
   - Short overview of all assigned programs
   - WG Discussion

   - Review of straw man Commission report outline
   - Discussion of outside resources/ incorporation of resources into the outline/ report

7. Wrap-Up/Next Steps (5 Mins)
   - Next meeting/Homework Assignments/etc.

8. Public Comment (5 Mins)

Comments from the general public can be submitted to the Maryland Climate Change Commission at climate.change@maryland.gov